


Thank you for taking this time to 
learn more about me and how I can 
help grow your business and your 
brand. However, it goes farther 
than that. My career is built on 
passion, transparency, and 
relationships. I’m passion 
and relationship driven! 

We’ve worked with the 
folowing Brands:

       Parsol Solar  Brandon Maye Inspirations

Tajh Boyd                                         Mackensie Alexander           Monster Energy

       Clif Bar        Sinkem Sports



What My Client’s Have Said...
“Adam Anderson is an asset to 
Sinkem Sports.  He helps us secure 
corporate sponsors for our athletes 
and is instrumental in our social 
media marketing and branding for 
athlete accounts as well as our own.  
Adam is currently working on our 
social media optimization and 
branding for all of our athletes and 
Sinkem Sports accounts as well.  
He is always there day or night 
whenever we need him!”

Andy Sink, Sinkem Sports

“Adam helped grow our business 
pages from barely a dozen followers 
to several hundred. His dedication 
to professionalism and constant 
striving to beat our goals and 
projections has made him a great 
asset to our marketing activities”

Joey Andrews, Parasol Solar

“Shoutout to one of the hardest 
workers I know. Bro is great with 
marketing. Young speakers hit this 
dude up”

Brandon Maye, Brandon Maye 
Inspires

“Thanks Adam Anderson for 
all that you have done for my 
company, I’ve received calls almost 
immediately after the page was set 
up. Thank you.”

Richard Brown, Complete Lawn 
Care



First Three Month Results
The bar chart below shows the results for the first three months of social 
media marketing for three different clients across seven different social 
media pages.



Graphic Design



Designing For Social Media, Booklets, Brochures, and  Flyers For Both 
Talents and Corporate Events!

facebook.com/likebrandonmaye



On the left is a flyer for former Clemson Tiger legend, Tajh Boyd 
promoting his appearance  at ESPN’s Championship Tailgate Party. On the 
right is a flyer promoting Tajh Boyd’s Sideline reporting with ESPN. 

teamtajh.com and sinkemsports.com teamtajh.com and sinkemsports.com



Snap Fitness Social Media



Social Media Cover Photo for Parasol Solar! 

facebook.com/parasolsolar



Social Media Cover Photo for Victory Lube Car Care Center celebrating 
the Fourth of July in 2016! 

facebook.com/victorylubecarecarecenter



Websites and Emails



Whether it’s building 
websites, mobile friendly 
websites or emails, I’ve 
got you covered! We not 
only maintain websites like 
sinkemsports.com, but we 
can also build them such 
as insightec.org. I can also 
do HTML emails for email 
marketing like you can see 
here in the lower left hand 
corner. 

Email for Brandon Maye Inspires   sinkemsports.com adamanderson864.com/tpw



Print Media



Sales book for Parasol Solar!



Brochure for Parasol Solar!



Snap Fitness In Store Posters



Social Media



We’ve Worked With The Following Social Media Pages:

/Sinkemsports @SinkemSports @SinkemSports @BmayeInspires
/LikeBrandonMaye @BmayeInspires @BmayeInspires

/TajhBoyd10 @TajhBoyd10 @TajhB10
/MackAlexander02 @KingsportSnap @KingsportSnap

/AdamHumphries13 @OlesGuacamoles
/TheBlissfulBarn

/ParasolSolar
/ OlesGuacamolesJC

/KingsportSnap
/IMGEssentials

/VictoryLubeCareCare-
Center

/ CompleteLawnCare-
Mobile

/TeamTajh



Let’s Work Together!!

AAHow To Contact Me:
Adam Anderson
AdamAnderson864@gmail.com
Cell: (864) 884-1166
@AdamAnderson864




